
Jim Ronkainen 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Ronkainen, Jim 
09/14/2005 09:35:40 AM 
Parkhurst, James L. 

CC: Doolittle, James F.; Diaz, Danny 
BCC: 
Subject: RE: M/710 components 

Jim, 

l'tn not intitnate with the exact plans for putting the SPL trigd~~::~~~~OOPlY into the MJ71 O - my 
involvement has been mostly peripheral. The current plan as f'Lltiti:ijr~i~~::H:).~ to eventually change the 
M/710 over to the SPL trigger assembly, but rnost likely not on the s,~,M~:@'.\~f~ble as the M/700 & M/7, 
When the changeover takes place, I believe the plan is \M!'M~l'ffil!)f!!J!il!Pii$!f'M SPL trigger assembly 
built by Ilion and assembled to the action in Mayfield (~iro:R9~@1e can supply you with the latest plan), 
If that is the plan, you won't be supplying any SPL triggM"~@i'f!i)l\ly,parts directly to Mayfield for the 
M/710 after they changeover Until then, the M/710will continue:1~:ii®Jb.e sarne parts you are currently 
supplying to thern for their trigger assemblies [the t(i~~~r (201342)'"6M':\iii\~r safety earn (91919) are the 
two parts I know about for certain]. ·· · · · ·· ·· 

./::::::::::· _.:(((.' .::::::::::.: 

/:::!:ii!:ii!ii:::>>:: -:i::::::::::r· ::::::::::::::r 
I've attached copies of the current M/710 pa1ts listrt¢M~\k®Uh.~;Worrnation I've given above is directly 
frorn the SOM in SAP. Unfortunately, the parts lists dolW@¢WM!fconnection to the parts PMPD is 
supplying. that is a long and confusing storY:J~~t~~r.fl.w.011t{fj:(ii;t~~ijg into here. The bottomline is that 
you'll get better (rnore accurate) inforrnati0r\'iifOli\'i$A~';!(\r,.\rue product structure when you look at the 
BOM for the M/71 o SKUs than you will tr9ro)he partilli~@~~drawings 

.. \\:·y· "::\\\: 

./::::::::::::~:::::?::::::::::·.:- ., _::::::::::::t 
Hope this answers your questions· riitliil~~,M~Wl\Mifanything, please let rne know. 

"":·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· 

Jim Ronkainen 

Staff Engineer 

Remington Arms Co. Inc. 

R&D Technical Center 

315 W. Ring Road 

(270) 769-7613 

(270) 737-9576 (f~~)""'"'"' 
·>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>: 

jim.ronkainen@i~MMM6Mcilii\\. 
:c:c:c: •c:c:c:c:. 

visit us at ~~~~mington.co~\:::::i!:!:: 

Subject to Protective Order - Williams v. Remington 

ETE00000085 



From: Parkhurst, Jatnes L. 
Sent: Wednesday, September 14, 2005 8:41 AM 
To: Ronkainen, Jim 
Subject: M/710 components 

Jim, 
.. :::-:-.·.· . 

. · :::ii!~:::~::r 
I was hoping you could help me. Since we will be converting to th~!J~:~4Jixe control, we (PMPD) would 
like to determine which components, if any, that we are supplyinO:J9tJij~::MtW::t9 ... The reason I ask is from 
a tooling standpoint. We need to know which parts we will still nm· to SriPAAF.:fiQ~~...the SPL goes on line. 
I am not very familiar with the M/710, and do not have a parts 11filffo view . .A:;{y::h~J.J?:::YOu can provide is 
appreciated. ·.·.·.· 

Thanks, 

James Parkhurst 

Engineer 

Remington Powder Metal Products 

14 Hoefler Ave 

Ilion, NY 13357 

Phone: 315-895-3596 

Fax: 315-895-3227 

email: 

Subject to Protective Order - Williams v. Remington 

ETE00000086 


